Much research has sought to define the conditions under which vocat fold vibration is possible, fwusing especially on voicing onsets, kss is knowu about voicing offsets, but evidence indicatw that initiation and cessation of voicing are not mirror-image events. Here, voicing offsets and onsets are investigated in tokens of /h/ produwd by adtits and 5-year-olds. D~@ysis of the orat flow sigrud over re@ons immediately preceding and following the voiceless region indimtes that the spectral changes associated with voicing offset differ from those seen at voicing onset in all speakers.
INTRODUCTION

Sustained vd
fold vibration depends on a number of factors, such as transpoti pressure, gloti width and shape, and the tension within the vd folds. The phonation threshold pressure, defind as the minimum pressure for initiating voice, has been used to quantify the range of values these parameters may take (1, 2) . Cessation of voice is known to occur under somewhat different conditions, however. Baer (3) observed that phonation continues for lower pressures than those required to initiate it. Voicing c-es during abduction at glotti apertures wider than those at which it resumes during adduction (4,~. Finally, wher~glotti pdse amplitudes and acoustic excitation strength typidly diminish slowly as voicing dies out, they may incr-e quite rapidy as voice resumes (6) . This asymmetry between voicing offset and onset has been identified as a hyster~is effect seen in many oscillating systems (~. Since initiation and cessation of voim do not wur under identid conditions, comparative data are needed to determine how the two evenk differ. The work reported here compares voicing offsets and onsets wcurnng wound abduction for the msortant M.
METHOD
The data were drawn from a larger study using od aiflow and pressure to study consonant voicing in normal English-speaking men, women, and Sym-olds. The flow signrds were coll~ted using a Rothenbrg mask, filteti at 4.5 kHz, sampled at 10kHz, with 12-blt precision. Considerable cross-subject variation was obsened in the occurrence of folly voi~d as oppo~to devoiced /M. Data are presented here for the 11 (of 21) s@em who produced 10 or more tokens of devoieed W (2 men, 5 women, 4 children). Across subjww, a toti of 293 M's were tiyzed.~h token was subjected to narrow-band D~analysis (Hamming window siz~512, DFT ski~~), and a waterfall display was generati for a duration spanning the entire devoid region. In this display, the frames during which the first hmonic, H1 (and sometimes higher harrnonia) sudderdy fell to or rose from -line (noise) levels were identified as times of voicing offset and onset, respectively. The amplitude values, murring at roughly 19fi intervals, were recorded for those frames over the range 7%l~Hz.
The Iower frquency bound removed the DC compnent of the flow signal reflecting abduction. The upper limit was determined by the frquency response of the Rothenkrg mask (flat to atit 1000Hz). The spectrum for the fme in which voicing offset occurred was compared to that obtained thrm frees back into the vdic region. Similarly, the spectrum for the frame in which voicing began was wmpared to that obtaind three frarnea later in the sub~uent vowel. With a fmrne size of rougMy 6 msec, this provided information over a window of about 25 m= on both sides of the devoiced region, AIthough per~ptud evaluation was not done, given the high airflows and proximity to M it is likely that rdl four time frames fell within regions of brtithy voicing. Figure 1 shows spectrrd plots at voim offset (left side) and onset (right side) in one woma's (single) production of h/. The first harmonic is weakest around the devoid region and s~nger in the vowels. A grater amplitude difference is evident in the right plot, indicating more rapid spect~change with voicing onset than with offset. To investigate the genedity of this effect, amplitude differences btween the two frames were mmputed for pm-h and post-h regions (thus, one differen~function was Aculated for~h of the two plots in Rgum 1). Cdcdations were done over a 2-3@Hz range that included H1, since this was where the arn#itude differew ere most pronounced. Specti change before and after /M, averaged over tokens, is shown for the I I subjects in figure 2 . Values below the zero line indicate lower amplitudes nw the voiceless interval than further into the flanking vowels, Acrms subjects, there is a tendency for the amplitude change to be more extreme over the inmrvd following voice onset than preceding voice offset, but the nature and extent of the difference varies considerably across subjects.
RESULTS
Men (l~300Hz on the abscissa) , $ym+lds (ales vary as noted) FIGURE 2. Average spectrat change at voicing offset and onset for 11 subjects
DISCUSSION
Revious work suggested that acoustic exci~tion strength increases more rapidy following a voimless wnsortant than preceding it (6), at lemt for adult mde s~ers of English. The data here confirm that distinct patterns of specti change occur at voicing offset and onset in En@ish speakers varying in age and sex, Sinm aiflow rates at voice offset were typically higher than those at onset, the spectral differences probably reflect, in part, effwts of abduction degree on vd fold vibration. However, the variety of patterns across subjects suggests that the na~of offset-onwt diffemn= may dso depend on variations in l~gd structure andor in alterable settings such as vd fold tension.
